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Abstract
We describe an online survey framework programmed as a Java applet with a MySQL
back-end. Our framework is built specifically as a Event History Calendar for the study of
tobacco users and their behavior over a six month period. We introduce the notion of a Life
Events Calendar and the relevance of an intelligent survey system in this context. We describe
our methods and our component application approach and expand on the opportunities for
artificial intelligence research with the system.
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1 Introduction
Event History Calendars are survey instruments that are well suited for collecting retrospective autobiographical information. However, these instruments introduce a more conversational method
of interview, and expert interviewers are necessary to guide the subject through the process. Artificial intelligence techniques have potential for improving the ability of the computer to help in
the interview process, removing the need for expensive human experts. Some artificial intelligence
research has been done with instruments related to Event History Calendars but little has been with
Event History Calendars themselves.
We create an online Event History Calendar for the study of tobacco users and their habits
over a six month period. We present our custom built system and plan for integrating artificial
intelligence techniques to improve the ability of the computer to assist in the interview process. We
discuss work related to ours, the design and implementation of our system and then the possibilities
for adding artificial intelligence components.

2 Background and Related Work
2.1 Event History Calendars
Event history calendars are an alternative to the standardized question list type survey. Event History Calendars were first described as Life History Calendars in 1988 by Freedman et al. [5]. We
compare question list surveys to Event History Calendars in order to illustrate the characteristics
of this relatively new survey type.
A question list survey is the most popular survey type and rightfully so according to current
survey methodology [4, 7]. A question list survey is a list of carefully selected questions that are
organized by topic. The possible answers to each question are usually limited by closed-ended
questions or questions that are fact based [3]. The closed-ended nature of the questions is designed
to reduce error in the survey results.
Question lists are good for certain surveys that probe attitudes, but not for tasks where the goal
is gaining retrospective data [3]. When it is desirable for the subject to accurately recall events
that happened years before, event history calendars are the better choice [3]. This is particularly
true when the events are autobiographical, or part of the the subject’s own life history. An Event
History Calendar is structured to take advantage of the ways that autobiographical memories are
stored and structured [1].
The nature of an Event History Calendar more closely matches the human model for autobiographical memory than does a question list [1]. The style of interviewing that the Event History
Calendar encourages is narrative in style in which the remembering of events from an individual’s past act as cues for the recall of other related events [2]. There are three cueing mechanisms
provided by an Event History Calendar that promote memory recall: top-down, sequential and
parallel [2]. The structure of autobiographical memory is composed of lifetime periods, general
events and specific events organized into a hierarchical structure with lifetime periods at the top
[1]. Each of the three cueing mechanisms relate to a separate way that autobiographical memories
are structured [1].
The remembering process travels down the hierarchy of memory. Top-down cueing occurs
3

Figure 1: This is our Event History Calendar applet interface. This shows the entire applet running
inside of the Mozilla web browser.

when memories of lifetime periods bring about memories of general events which then spark memories of specific events [2]. Sequential cueing refers to the recall of general or specific events that
occurred in a chronological fashion inside of a lifetime period [2]. For example, the memory of
a leaving one job may spark the memory of beginning another. The third, parallel cueing, deals
with memories of events that are contemporaneous and occurring across lifetime periods [2]. For
example, changes in one’s job or personal relationships may be related to how much they smoke.
A paper and pencil Event History Calendar allows the subject to record their lifetime periods
and events that span time on a structured form. The form has domains (major events, marriage,
divorce, childbirth, etc...) intersected with a time scale in a grid format. There are two main types
of Event History Calendar layouts, horizontal and vertical. In the horizontal case, the time scale is
laid out horizontally and the topics vertically. The vertical case is the exact opposite. An example
of our Event History Calendar, a horizontal one, is shown in Figure 1. Completing the survey
consists recording the subject’s autobiographical memories in the proper categories with as much
veracity as possible.
There are distinct uses for an Event History Calendar survey instrument. An Event History
Calendar may be used as a companion to a question list survey by aiding autobiographical memory
recall. An Event History Calendar may also be used as the survey instrument itself. In either of
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these situations, the instruments may be paper and pencil based or computerized.

2.2 Computer Assisted Interview
Computer assisted interview (CAI) uses a computer in some capacity for survey administration.
Generally, with Event History Calendars, computerizing a survey leads to decreased time spent
transcribing data and more complete and consistent data. The computerization of the survey can
include functions that assist the survey administrator in recognizing inconsistencies in the data as
well as assist the interviewer in recognizing good situations in which to probe the subject’s memory
using cues. This can resolve inconsistencies and increase memory recall. The disadvantages to
CAI are mainly those commonly associated with using computers in the field including electricity,
availability, and subject familiarity with computers.

2.3 Previous Efforts with Electronic Event History Calendars
In 2000 Wiebe and Landis built two computerized Event History Calendars, one each of horizontal
and vertical, for the purpose of comparing the two [10]. The points of comparison were mainly the
“accuracy and accessibility of the information recorded in the Event History Calendar” [10]. Based
upon user evaluations and tests they found that the horizontal Event History Calendar was, overall,
better for ensuring data accuracy [10]. They also discovered that the horizontal Event History
Calendar was slightly preferred by the users [10]. They did a detailed study of each respondent to
their study. However, their sample size is small and they suggest a large scale study to verify their
results [10].
A computerized Event History Calendar similar to ours was created at the University of Michigan by Belli [2]. Belli’s study primarily examined the the switch from paper Event History Calendars to computerized Event History Calendars and the graphical design of the Event History Calendar. He notes that the disadvantages of using a paper Event History Calendar include significant
time investments for transcription of the data to computer files, and the failure of the interviewers
to ask valuable questions. He proposes that a computerized version of the Event History Calendar
might alleviate these problems. Along with reducing the time of transcription, they have the potential to improve subject autobiographical recall by notifying the interviewer in situations when a
probe is useful [2].
The application described by Belli was designed for the Microsoft Windows operating system
using Microsoft Visual Basic. It was supported by by a Microsoft Access database for all data
storage.
The application represents hierarchical organization with tabs across the top, one for each domain. Each domain has its own time-line entry screen. During the interview process, inconsistencies and gaps in the data provided are checked. When a problem is found, it is highlighted for the
interviewer. At this point, the interviewer can use an appropriate probe to resolve the problem.
There are almost no documented attempts to implement a computerized Event History Calendar
that utilizes artificial intelligence techniques. The idea of an Event History Calendar is quite new,
so the lack of enough experts and testing could explain their limited adoption up to this point. Additionally, those that design these systems are not Computer Science researchers. Consequently,
they are technology adopters rather than technology developers. This has lead to the somewhat
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slow integration of Computer Science techniques that could be very helpful to Event History Calendar surveys. Basic checks, such as those in [2] do assist the interviewer. However, we can apply
Artificial Intelligence to the problem and increase the power of the computer to assist.

2.4 Previous Efforts with Related Instruments
Although there have not been documented cases of Computer Science techniques applied to Event
History Calendar instruments they have been applied to other types of instruments. An example,
applied to computer aided interviewing, is given by Poulsen [9]. He applies artificial intelligence
techniques to question list surveys to segment the subjects into groups and to minimize the number
of questions asked. He uses Adaptive Bayes classification to choose the next question that will
increase the error the least [9].
Segmenting the subjects into predefined groups, also called coding, is a popular technique
in marketing research where people can be separated into groups related to product interest. A
general study of automated survey coding as a text classification problem was presented in 2003
by Giorgetti and Sebastiani [6]. They use naive Bayesian and Support Vector Machine classifiers
to segment the subjects into distinct groups. Their results outperform previous efforts in automated
coding [6]. This is a technique that could possibly be applied to an Event History Calendar survey
instrument.

3 Implementation
Our implementation includes an electronic and online Event History Calendar specified by an
expert in the field. It will be used as a data collection instrument in a Gallup survey of tobacco
users and their habits. The application consists of a GUI front-end along with a database for all data
storage. We also plan for an intelligent survey assistant module that will enhance the usefulness of
the instrument. Figure 2 gives a general idea of the application organization.

3.1 Event History Calendar Design
Our Tobacco Life Events Calendar Event History Calendar is implemented as a Java applet and
tested with Microsoft Internet Explorer on the Windows XP operating system. The applet can
be used with any Java enabled browser on any operating system that supports such a browser.
Because Java applets are Web-based, it is available on the World Wide Web to anyone who has
Internet access. This is a major advantage; we can support a wide variety of survey situations.
The design of our Event History Calendar is specified by Dr. Bob Belli, a leading researcher
in the area of Event History Calendar use. Our Calendar stores information on tobacco users and
their habits six months previous to the survey date. The Event History Calendar is the sole data
collection instrument for our Tobacco Life Events project.
As shown in Figure 1, our Event History Calendar is horizontal. A number of features are
included to enhance the three types of memory recall: top-down, parallel and sequential. The time
scale remains stationary while the user scrolls through the rows of domains to speed event entry
to aid in sequential cueing. The domains are clearly marked with colors and each specific event is
labeled on both sides of the screen to aid in top-down processing. Notice that the Landmark and
6

Online Java Applet Survey
+NewSubject
+NewCase
+LoadSubject
+LoadCase

Survey Assistant
+GetRelevantQuestions
+GetSimilarCases
+OrganizeCases
+...

JDBC DB Wrapper
+StoreSubject
+StoreCase
+LoadSubject
+LoadCase

MySQL Database

Figure 2: This is the general organization of the application. This shows the major components of
the application and their basic functionality.

Residence events are positioned at the top and when filled out first aid in top-down processing for
all of the domains. Parallel processing is aided with the color coding of the events and the fact that
related topics are above and below each other as they are in autobiographical memory. Also notice
that the beginning and end of every event entered is marked with small triangles in the corner of
the beginning and ending rectangles, shown in Figure 1. When an event is added to the Marriage
Status category, letters are shown in all of the boxes indicate the marital status and act as both
parallel and sequential cues. There is also evidence that using landmark events, as we do, will help
to establish a solid time-line for the subject and increase the accuracy of their autobiographical
memories [8].
There are two main graphical components to our implementation, the Event History Calendar
display on top and the data entry panel on the bottom. An example of the Event History Calendar
display is shown in Figure 3 and the data entry panel in Figure 4. An event is entered by clicking
and dragging the mouse from the beginning of the event to the end on the Event History Calendar
display. The user can enter the details about the event and save their work. When finished adding
events, the user may submit the entire survey to the database.
We now look at the specific data that is collected for each domain in the Event History Calendar.
For every event entered in the calendar, a begin date and an end date are recorded along with a text
annotation field for notes. Beyond those items, each domain has unique fields to be filled out.
Landmark Events: This section requires a description of the event.
Residence: This section requires the address of the subject’s residence
7

Figure 3: This is the calendar part of the Event History Calendar where events are entered and
organized. This shows an example where four events are already entered. Notice the cues in each
rectangle of the marital status event that indicate the subject’s marital status.

Figure 4: This is the data entry portion of the Event History Calendar GUI. This shows an example
of the data entry for a Landmark event.
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Living With: This section requires the name(s) of the people that the subject was living with:
spouse, partner(s), parent(s), house-mate(s), and/or child(ren)
Life Events: This includes descriptions of major life events. In the Marital Status category there
is a choice of Married, Separated, Divorced, Widowed or Single. In the categories of pregnancies the woman’s name is required and a child’s name in Children Born.
Labor: This section requires the name(s) of the subject’s school, main employer and/or position
Smoking: This section requires information about the subject’s smoking habits. For the Smoke
category, the choices are Everyday, Somedays, or Never. Amount per day asks for the number of packs smoked per day, and the choices are 0, 1-10, 11-20, or 20+. Awakening asks
how long after awaking, in minutes, the subject began to smoke, with options of 1-10, 11-30,
and 30+. The Quitting category asks what method the subject was using to quit smoking, if
any. The options are not specified at the time of the writing of this report.

3.2 Java Application Design
The application is programmed in Java with the components shown in Figure 2. The classes with
their relationships are shown in Figure 9. The main data structures in the application are stored in
the Case and the Subject classes. These hold all of the data that is needed to keep track of every
person and interview. Each event is stored in its own Event object. All of the Events associated
with any particular case are placed together in a single Case object. A single Subject object can
be associated with zero or more Case objects in the database, allowing a person to be interviewed
multiple times.
Three major panels make up the GUI Applet along with an instance of the Case class storing
the current case data. The data in the data structures is translated and displayed on the panels. As
well as displaying the survey data, these panels are responsible for all of the GUI functionality of
the application.
The flow of the application, from start to finish, is given in Figure 8. Each box in the diagram
shows a point in the process of using the application. If the subject being interviewed is in the
database, then it is chosen from the list of existing subjects shown in Figure 6. Figure 5 shows the
dialog box used to enter the data for a new subject.
If a new subject is added, then a new case is created automatically and the user is sent directly
to the edit phase. If the subject is chosen from the list of those existing, then the cases associated
with that subject are shown in a dialog, Figure 7. The user chooses a case and is then sent to the
edit phase.
In the edit phase, the user can fully edit a case. This includes adding, removing and editing
existing events in the case. When the user is finished editing the entire case, it may be submitted
to the database. From the edit phase, the user can either create a new case or edit an existing case
for the current subject. Our flow allows for pausing and resuming an interview at a later time.

3.3 Database Design
The MySQL database system is used for storage of the survey data. The application has its own
MySQL database with an assortment of tables that correspond to all the different details that must
9

Figure 5: This is the dialog box used to enter the information about a new subject.

Figure 6: The dialog box used to select a subject whose information is already in the database.

Figure 7: The dialog box used to choose a case associated with a subject whose data is already in
the database.
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Login

Create New Subject

Load Existing Subject

Create New Case

Load Existing Case

Edit Case

Save Case

Logout

Figure 8: Shows the flow of the application from Login to Logout.
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GUIApplet

TitlePanel
Case
EventPanel

Subject

+CaseID
+SubjectID
+BeginningDate

+SubjectName
+Address
+PhoneNumber
+Sex
+Birthdate

InputPanel

GeneralEvent
+CaseID
+BeginDate
+EndDate
+Annotation

LandmarkEvent
+EventDescription

...

SmokingWakingEvent
+HowLong

Figure 9: A detailed UML diagram of the classes used in the application showing their relationships
and members.
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be stored for a subject and zero or more corresponding cases. Figure 10 gives the details of each
table in the database and the relationships between them.
Each subject is assigned an identification number when their personal data is entered. Every
time the survey is administered to that subject, their identification number is associated with the
case number. This association is found in the “cases” table. Each event that is filled in by the
subject is associated with the case identification number and entered into the appropriate table.
With each event, we store a beginning and ending offset that corresponds to the number of
thirds of the month that have passed since the beginning of the six month period. We also store
the annotation and any information specific to the category along with the optional set of the
beginning and ending days of the month. From the survey administration date and the offset we
can reconstruct the actual time span of the event. The resolution of this is in thirds of a month
unless the user entered the beginning and ending days for the events.

3.4 Intelligent Component
The third major component of our survey system, the Survey Assistant, is empty at this stage. As
you can see in Figure 2, the Assistant has read access to the database and can communicate fully
with the Applet GUI component. This will allow the Assistant to use the collective knowledge of
the system to enhance interviews.
The usefulness of this component is to be explored in future research. We see much research
potential for the Survey Assistant in the areas of Information Retrieval, Machine Learning, Data
Mining, Human Computer Interaction and many other areas.

4 Conclusions and Future Work
We have created a computerized version of an Event History Calendar to study tobacco habits. Our
application is state of the art in Event History Calendars, being specified by an expert. The framework is in place, allowing us to focus on ways to improve its capability to assist the interviewer.
There are three major advantages that our framework offers. Because our application is Webbased in nature, we can address a very wide audience and possibly move to self-administered
surveys in the future. Second, we have the Computer Science skills and the interest in artificial
intelligence to proceed with implementing the Survey Assistant. This has a lot of potential to
improve data quality and information gain. Third, when the Survey Assistant is implemented, we
will have reduced the need for expensive expert interviewers.
We see four progressive milestones in the development of this research: GUI with data entry,
GUI with automated question generation, fully automated GUI for an adaptive interview, and an
expert system assistant that will ask follow-up questions. Step one has been completed. Each new
step adds to the capability of the system to compensate for a non-expert interviewer. In the final
step, the interview can be completely self-administered.
Our immediate future includes research in step two, assistive interview. In this step we assume
that the interviewer is a non-expert with some training. At this point, the application will propose
useful questions for the interviewer to ask and allow the questions to be rated. We will collect a
set of questions that are known to be useful in many of the conceivable interview situations and
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1..N

Landmarks
+caseID
+begin offset
+begin day
+end offset
+end day
+annotation
+event descr

1..N

subjects
+subjectID
+fname
+lname
+address
+city
+state
+zipcode
+sex
+birth
+phone

Childbirth
1..N

Residences
+caseID
+begin offset
+begin day
+end offset
+end day
+annotation
+address
+city
+state
+zipcode

1..*

cases
+caseID
+beg_date
+subjectID

1..N

1..N

+caseID
+begin offset
+begin day
+end offset
+end day
+annotation
+names
+type = spouse, partner, etc...
+number

1..N

1..N

1..N

+caseID
+begin offset
+begin day
+end offset
+end day
+annotation
+how long after = 0-10, 11-30, 30+

Smoking Quitting

1..N

Position Changes

+caseID
+begin offset
+begin day
+end offset
+end day
+annotation
+method = not determined

Smoking Frequency
+caseID
+begin offset
+begin day
+end offset
+end day
+annotation
+frequency = not at all, sometimes, everyday

Pregnancy
1..N

Smoking Waking

1..N

+caseID
+begin offset
+begin day
+end offset
+end day
+annotation
+position name

Marital Status
+caseID
+begin offset
+begin day
+end offset
+end day
+annotation
+status

+caseID
+begin offset
+begin day
+end offset
+end day
+annotation
+amount = 0, 1-10, 11-20, 21+

Main Employer
+caseID
+begin offset
+begin day
+end offset
+end day
+annotation
+employer name

Smoking Amount

1..N

Education
+caseID
+begin offset
+begin day
+end offset
+end day
+annotation
+school name

Living With
1..N

+caseID
+begin offset
+begin day
+end offset
+end day
+annotation
+child name

+caseID
+begin offset
+begin day
+end offset
+end day
+annotation
+woman’s name

Figure 10: This is the organization of the database that stores all of the subjects and surveys for
our survey system. Each titled rectangle here represents a single table in the database. It is obvious
here that the organization of the database hinges on the “cases” table which relates each subject to
zero or more instances of completed surveys.
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use these as our initial set. New questions will then be proposed to the interviewer based upon the
current information in the database.
The newly generated questions, we propose, will be generated using data mining including
some machine learning. We will use data mining to recognize patterns in the data that are known
and, hopefully, some that are novel. Questions generated to inquire about these patterns will be
rated by the interviewer on their usefulness and they will be re-rated using relevance feedback.
An information retrieval technique for proposing questions will also be used. Using casebased reasoning, cases similar to the current one will be retrieved. The useful questions asked in
those retrieved cases will be suggested to be asked again in the current case. These too will be
subjected to the relevance feedback mechanism. This technique takes advantage of the work that
was previously done in the set of retrieved cases and increases the number of potentially relevant
questions.
There is much opportunity for research in this second step and the following. Following the
second step, some of the research may include techniques from Human Computer Interaction,
Natural Language Processing and Expert Systems. The advantage to this is that the survey system
becomes more autonomous and the skill and training of the interviewer becomes less important.
This means that the survey process becomes cheaper and many more people may be questioned
within the same financial constraints. The final form of this is self-administered online surveys.
Compared to the current costs associated with a survey, this is almost a no-cost solution.
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A Documentation
The Javadoc documentation for the source code of our project is available on the web at
http://cse.unl.edu/∼kite/gallup/javadocs/.
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